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Th .. deeign of tUe d.ratuge 1ytl•m1 i• b&1uid ta.-gely upon emplrlc:al 
lntormatioa <Jra.Wl\li fl"·Dl'n eqerle•• tn <:erta:kl tettl'kt44 a rut. 
Many t.rwe•U.s•tolf'• have bee• &watt; of the Med tor tll•oreJte&l •olu• 
tio'tt.• •• a, ba•I• tor futut"e deetgn.. Aronovlct euid D°"u• t 1 }1 G.t.tttaft10Q 
Ill), Roth• (16), Kbkham (14. 1$, 16, l'i, i&. 19). Hoo1h4)\ldt Cll), Va• 
l>tuui1ter (17). Viesel' (Ji). and mny othe"'• pull>Uth.ttd partial aolutto11a 
to thts pt>ohl•m~ M<Ht,t of th• work t:sp ie 1914 wee rlt1c:ut1od by Va• 
Sc;hUfgaa11de (2.8) and Yau SehUtpaJ'de, Kbkham aad Jrre•ert (JO). Tltey 
made • crtttoal ev..luatlon of available theod•• and compared them wl&h 
fl•ld o.rta. 
Wol"lt whlcb .baa ,ao db•ect b•••t•s on th·t. study wlll be tou~hed oa11' 
b~l«tfty; for dotaUed ioformaU<m tho i-ead~n· 1• tefo-rred ,to the abo•• pu'*• 
HcatiotUJ. 
Flow oi fluid. tulo tUe dra•• -•• b•e• ,$C'\ldted ilu.:io.-•ll¢a.Uy ud by 
eape.-tnmnta. Madiema.ttfla1 Ml\Jtl~n• 1011 a •oU t:atu.l'ated 10 the 1ad•co 
bav• been develt1ped by seYal'-.i lavcutti,a•lort. Q'Q1taftt<>1t C1 1) 1ta1"ted 
with one real Hle dra.lit &nd ouo f.magtna:ry dratn. Br th• appUcatl~n .()f 
tho method of ••1•• h• C.p]>lted hle to1ut~ to a ~uid•u• ot parallel 
ch.•a.tnt ovettlayS., a.1\ tmpor:m.eable layer. HI• •oluU01t t• till t•.:rtn• ot. 
eU •pttc fv.t!lcllrms. 
Kirkbam (U>J us•d the n:Htth.od of ~gea to sob·e a numll9 .. ot p~Ob .. 
lems coac«:ndag dt•l•••• of •oil aal\U'atef.J to the .aurlaoe. and Vait 
Deernter- (a1) h41 dOGe ct:xtetudve W<tl'k ••lttl the hodograph method tor 
eitutton• of aoll not saturated. to th• aurtaee:. 
Luthtn aad Qas-.ell ca!) appUed Che r•laatlcm mltthod to dre.tuge 
:pl!oblema. By met.a• ot 1knphl nunietlcal 0 a\tol'ag•n ·.;::aJcul&tion• the 
potenUeJ. dtetdbutton w&t detoradned. The ft.ow c:a«l be cialewat.ed trom 
the qulpGteutl#.1 p1.ot•. The aecu.racy of ihl• m•tho4 do~bd• o• th'l 
<iomputel' avaUa.ble alld tta, UmttaUons. 
Maay <tcpoJ:tmeata have l>tlett lhtall•d 1to at11dy the 'behavt.or gf Hl• 
tb••l•q• eyahml ltt the field. U'nf•ttuaatety. Mt maay 1taU•tl¢ally 
acnmd tUe dratuae flltpe:rlment• have b••n dl•cu••ed ta p\iltllahed repo•t•· 
kbldul_. arul DeZeeuw(ZO) .e-eported watei te.blo hetghtt and dtaln tUe 
·out flaw to11 a lteld· eapetlme~ ta the Nothet'1-M•·· TM .toll wa• .faldy 
af.fo:rm, and en.o'lgh t'epUcaa wer• 'tmn CG> ~ the data. a.ccwn\tlated 
ve1.v u1elul"' Jrou:r d\ffer•at 1pacrtq1  wei-• atwsted, wldi tll•• I , HJ, U. 
and 16 m1Jt1Ht apart. 
Via:• SchUfgaarde, Kb'Wiam •nd .F.-eveJ"t fZ'I) do•c.-IMd a ft.Id tnatal .. 
latlo!J tn tow&, Ne> ree~tt ••-1"• .• ltn~n. 
3 
d and Liqv.id Modet. 
Field xperlm nt• ar very costly an ai- •Ubject to uncontrollable 
vart4Uon1 o! cUmatlc a aoil coudtt\ons. Thue many lnve1tlgatort hav• 
att mpt Co use vaiotous type• of la orator-y modele in studytng dratnaa 
pl'oblems. Somo problems have l> ea aohed u.aina tank• lull of aoU. 
r x&mpl • Ki:rkham ( 13, 17) ttudl d the Go tnto draln• utirl1 a tand 
th,k, 
. ec ntly Qrov•r { 10) etudt d ftow of Uqa:ld luto tile dratn.• at 'Yarloue 
apactna• • ff USO tran1parent fill With btgbly poltah d las• 
b d• 2 mm ta dlame r. Th rn el wae o.l a •mall ecal a d atudle1 
r applica le to tile ds-aina at a S·foot depth and so ... , loo .. and zoo .. 
foot epac ng• tween d:tllm•. Glycerin• wa1 u.eed •• the .flutd cau•e 
ol tt1 lgh vbc: •Uy r lattve to Tho vbco1ity of th glyc .-tn 
as 1u.fftc rat to aature la.ml ~ .flow. The ettma a 1 . o! glycer-tue 
tth la.11 b 90°, 10 tbe •d aton b tw en the Uquld an solid •• 
1maU. 
tth au th rains dot•d lycedne W&I applted to the model untU 
th cavltt 1 betw en the bead• were aaturated. Pboto&l."ap 1 taken under 
thoa coodlt n • ow th •aturat d art tn black. To ob1erve the drop 
oi th ater t&bl• for any stvcn epa tna th tlmulated tUe drama w re 
b. d ll\ d portion f ' t mod l showed up hUe on a photo• 
ara . hU t 1atur te ct.ion r matn d black, a1 •ho n Figur 1. 
or any glven time th bo tw en t, e whit and black ortion• 
d fined the wat r ta le s pe. .. cloek wae ttarte hen th tU dr&bH 
;f'\guro l. A . tll'an.•plfu:·.nt model Co eto.dy rat• of llow to 
tile dl'ala• tCouiteey of Ben.Orove.-., f. s. c.} 
5 
El Tll 
wtu.•• o:peoed •o tk•t tb• l'a,te of dl'op p61" uilU ttmo eo:w.d Ira •tudted. A 
photo1rapli tak•l) at aay thne g1.Yo the 1bape of &b.11 water table •l tbilt 
tn1tant .. 
Bight ol th• water tab1 t:t:n•v•t In thb rh«ll we~e app;roalmattoue 
of •hapet project d lrO't'A llt4e1 toan f1·om th• mod•l Ju.tt dtliCWUted. 
A ve.rillty ot p~oblom• t!l m.ny fte1da ca.n be •bnp1Uled an.d •olv•d by 
the use of a11 eloctl"lt:al ,aM1011~ 'J'.be anato11 ha• he&$ appUed to 1eepa.a• 
~ttoagh ear&htill dame. aQ.d moJ<• l'ec:e•tly u•ed to study £low of \'fate.- tuto 
tile cl:raltu•. 
Luthtn CUJ employed a re•i•t&nce 11etwo.-ll cofttal11tna varla.bt• ...... 
1tJ1tor1 or :rho~1tat11 to reeot:vo q,utck 1olution• •~ ftow thr<J-ah ftoMomo• 
geuou.• o:r stradfted •olla. Dut. ft> used a Uqutd a.e, • eoaductin,a 
m.t-dtutn wbon be adapt•d a thrae dlm•o•lottal a.nloau• by F:reve•t (8) 
to lnv •ttgatma flow into ~r-.ckt between tU• drain• . <;;hlldt ti, s. 4J 
w•s the flr1t to etl4dy flow tnto ttle dratoe by •eara.a ot a two 4htleiHtotlal 
elect~tcal a'ftalogu.e,, A aoU.d «msel m~<I• ct carboa "'"' 'tlaed ••a con ... 
ducthis .medlum. Na~rew tll• •0-1• we•~ l••••tlaated WM'ieJ> a coa•tant 
rate ot r&tafdl. Child• (S) blvl1tatt3a;ted ·Ute l-.lliftl water table af&4U' 
the ~easatton ot a c:oruit&nt i-ato "' l'atntall. The b\Utal water tabl~ 
eh41\p• w.a, defln•d by the 11.eadv atate c:•ndtUotuJ uadol' th• cottt:tatat rate 
~•iuiall. i.uothe*' atady the :ruing water lahl• wa.1 tGve1tlgated by 




chntcal t.fllc:uletee w r of •uch magnitude that the u•e· 
log method aa Umlted. 
ObJectlv • 
Ull&U ttllUatton of th eiu v pr aeittod bl i• th••l•, the electrical 
analoau had eft uaed tor th•· lnve•tlaatton of tlow tnto tile drain• under 
d:.ra down condltl •for Mrrow tU •p•ciua• ord.y. Tb• u•efuln. •• of 
lectrtcal &Jlf.logu oulcl areatly eateuded U a techntquo could be 
do•lle s tba.t vartoue ehap•• of th• water table er drawdown eon• 
dlllont coul b •tudt d for tU spacing• \leed ln practice. thla in 
mind th o J cttv • ol. t ia •tudy wer : 
1. To tnve•U1ue the ap Hcatlon of an electrical a11&lo1u.e, u•tfta 
reailta:o~ pa or •• Che c ducUng m dlum, to flow to tile dratna nder · 
dl"awdown eoudtttoa•. 
1. o deteJ'roln th r latlv total llow for v1u:tou.• tile ·~ctna•. 
3. To tnv •ti at the partial flow cont.tbuted by lnc:remettt• of 
•pactng. 
INV ST ATION 
A••umpti • a d Tb ory 
aei •••um lion• requtr d b lo~ t eloctrlc:l.l •-101u mod l 
coal e e atr cted we:r1H 
1. The •oil t• unlform. a e drain• •~• l01ta compared to tbell' 
••~nee a.paJ:t tn ktna it a two dbnen1lonal problem. 
Z. T ac:kfUl ta of h• •a • hydraultc c ductivity • the 
•oil. 
3. Th •oil ha• no ea.pillary i:rl ov th~ watel' tab c. 
•· Th tU drabl b fr U and runahag lull wlth tlo back pre• ... 
t t e r tn ca be take a• stro pot nttal . 
Th a en flow of ter throu.g toil an flo of el•¢trietty 
v1• • o 
h re f • pot.JUlal 
v1 = t.a.pla(:tan oper•tol' . 
T et'l tion f Laplace' • e tton !or !lo of water thr h aoU 
comb 
1 of e n1erva.Uon of •• f 'lt an acom r•t•tble .flu • 
Th aimiladty b t een Ohm'• law oJ electrtclty a Darcy'• law 




Ta.bl 1 . The ••1atlontldp between Ohm' 1 
Rd Darcy•a lawe 
able • • 
whe..-e .R • r••l•tanc• (olun•) 
I • t:uri- tat (•mpel'e•) 
t • potetatlal 1radlant 
l(• •conductance 
where 
»arcy• • la 
Q. db A iI. 
Q • 4wt.ntlty of flow 
K • hydraultc co11,dw:tlvity 
~ * bydr•ultc aradt at 
A cro•• eectton of a tUe drai.Q1• •Y•tem tn a hotno1eneou •oll over· 
laying an tmpennea'ble layer i• •hoWll lA Fla11t• 2. tnce the crott 
eectto l• tymmetrtcal about the c nter o( th• cue 1pac111a oftly one•balt 
1pac wa• ttudted, •• 1bowa ta t,-uie 3. 
For • ho:rhsofttal water table the bou.lldarle• were defined a• !01low1: 
Laplace'• oqu.tion for two cstm•••lont atate•: 
..!.! + a•• o 
aai ay1 
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Ftaure Z. c.-oe1 •ectton of tile draia• SO feet apart in a homogeneo'\l• 
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Figure 4. Boundary colld.tttoa1 for '1.<>w to tile dJ'ain ln a 10U unde:r 
drawdowa cond.tUowus 
,~·" 
Th• borllsotttal w•tot tablb l• au eq.u.ipeteJittal Une whlca detlnet the 
uppe:v l>oudairy~ $11.'etamltaoe thio~h lll• m:l4polat between the dram• 
asd tllttou1b the lbiddle of tbe dram ehow llow to. tbe y direction only. 
Tbe1ct two Hmltblg •tzeamHn111 define di• ri5ht a.ad leSt l>o=d•t"let oJ 
the modll\ll ••d t.lons ._ •• hout\darte• I • o. ;ror ·the lowe~ bo\ltl4aty 
ta• .,..01.meabl• la,e.- .stopa •'A1 Gow ta y dlre<:ttoa aud * • (). 
Uoder drawdeW'fl ~o.n<ltdcnur the appol* bauadaQ'" chuaet •• 1boWD hi 
Fl1ure 4. 
wbel"• P • preature 
'ff 1111 vftloclty 
• • elevacloa 
w = Pl 
p • deuity of il\llq 
g ::: aecelc.uratlon ·of 1.ravtty. 
• 
v• 1i i Mgloc:«ed fc>J> flow ol ltqllld• lhTO\&Sh lt!)U, •latla thel• •olocltte• 
are low,, 7h• ,pt"easuro, P. u th• plurtatte. aut!ac• b take••• •el"o 
•tnoe lh• wate.- table la at •n.oaplterl~ gre·•••e. Thu. tbe pe>tenttal oo 
thtf. watot- taW.e. lwt • lt 1lvea by •wt • p1h 
where U.e poteotial t• p•ope"tlc>nal. to· tiefttf.oa. 
l'or the :electric•l mo4-l w• nay w»"tle. V • A~ 
wh11re Y = voltaae drop lle:tw••» polots oa U.. wa~tt table and the 
tile dra.t'ft 
A • a ¢onsta~t wbi$h uplacee P.I 
11 
h • holabt ot wale• taf>le above a d6tu.m llae at th• tep af lb• 
llle dt~to~ 
Tht• eqw..ttoo c::t.eftnea the 1lPP't• houitdary fo-r • 1'ort.otltal water table or 
far any dr.awdo,,,,_ eondttt0tt. 
Modelff ot llomos•a•au• &oU •• • <1o1lducttt.g mcul\um we·te mad• Qt 
tn• L•41 ~Telede1tos .. ca .. tton pilptta-., col'.lltnM\itciaUy ma.n.utaclui:-eiut by 
W :l\lee¥a th.don,. The papoi b aoli ii\ rell• 3) l/4 inche• wtd•• aad la 
o •. OOJI -.cMi• thlclt. It .. ci•t•d with. ftOllCOOthle.tlve uumbwm laCtlU•Z' 
which l• •••Ut tolubl• lo. acetOM. Altho•h 0011eea•tttve to temp•l'•.• 
tue •uktloe., the paper la af(tt~teci by m . ,lttUt• cba;qc1,. A m•..,um: 
dt11tpaHon ~ a 1/ I watt pet •q,ui'•· btch la per•d.1atbl~ tbt'ougl\ the 
:pa.pet<. Acco~ to tbe mam.ik~bur•ll"• the: t~et re1bta11co of Tele• 
Clelto• pa-poi J'aflt•• betw•tn• 15fUl•4000 ohm1 p•l' '"""'" a:me>.a1 i"U• 
dom •amplat of varlou• thoeta,. lodt.vtd-1 •h••t• up ·co al>o\lt 3.0 eqt.)Aie 
ltt<:hee: kl •'-•• ·lf 1-.nplt:d with ,to•ati'lc clt"cle eloetndea, tQaf ~d~ow 
a 10 ,_rceot Yal'tatto:n tro• It• •n~ago r••••tallCe (JIJ. 
Th& atae ot the ttMnpled :1u1•r• doot not aftoct the r••i•~~e• tJ3) •• 
l• •bown lo .the equatlotl 
a. •P~=Ptw. 
EA>~ a 1q;U1t• L • W 
••4 a • ~ 
L ~ lOQSlh 
w - wtdth 
7 • ea_tc;:a .•• 
P = J'Otil'tlvlty ol pa.per 
13 
'th4 re-1b1ltui~e ot th• 7ol.edelto• papen: la the 101\gUudinal dlreclton 
(RL) \e amallei- thaa tke i'~u•'-~• ht th*l t7aftfV9l'ee 4bocdoya (RT) 4Q4t 
tc tho m.anldactuf'-. proceea. 1"1\e ie•l•tanc• to aacb. dttectlo-o "' 
eaken aa the av~ra1e ot •bl i-aadoml•ed aamplet. One tu.ch •qu&:I'••• 
having 1-trtp.1 of: SUve~ Pl'lnt •• eleelt-Odea Oil two 1Wet :ot the·~··· 
were .ampled. The l'esi•taa.ee of the paper we1 .me••ued wUh a 
'*Vo1tohmyetn meter ha'flna tw~ cal"boa piob••· 'fbo va.lue1 •re .Nu:o:rded 
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14 
tne L •• 1 •• than Tad .atol"ted len1th value ha the ir ctton ot 
the • •cl wa• ued. T l corr ct d le th ••• c.ken a1 
vatu time• 
r et.ta c (Zl) • 
tquare l'oot ot 
.. * x [IT 
o v~ 
• correct d leqth 
0 • ortatoal 1 qth. 
Corr ctloa •cale tactot' for ani•otropy 
T - J1~1is - • 1.01 . 
L 
Clrcuttl a \Q1trum nts 
Ff.sure t S d a w • g n.er l view of the in1trumen.tatlon. Tb• 
hortsontal at< r tabl • •• defiaod y ten printed c:trcult pab:l.t 
l cuodet •• a o in Flaure 1, whUe the water tal>le \Uld•r drawdown 
COD ttt \1 1hown to tgure ae p&rt o1 a detailed otiilln of th• 
ele.;trlcal circ \t. The to 1 ctrode• •eparated by l /8 l1'1Ch cut• 
lvtd d the bo\U'ldary tftto t ft blerement1. Throuabout tht1 acudy a. 
1pac creme t if .i aye l/lf> of the tile apactaa • d will be. referred 
to •• the ui.ftcre.ment . t aJpacl11au. Flow eh.rough each tac:r•ment f 
• c t• call d ''partial flow". Tb• pl'lated ctroutt pa.tot l• manufac• 
toe paper to make a low r shtanc lectrode. Eadl layer o! paint wa• 
l'tgu.•• $., Qenel'-1 ·~- oi th• m•b'wrtenbltloa \lied tn 
th«• •tudf 
Ft,ure 6. TM med•1 !cur· a d:rawdown water tabl•• t..dudtuf 





5 i Iver ---+~ 
Print 
Battery 















d:ri d b fore• new coat ae applted. 
Elect tctty ntered tho mod•\ through • Ud trcu connected to t e 
t n 1 ct rode• by two ad ttton 1 appltcaUone ot SUver Print. The hAlf 
drain 01itl t as made of a i-aae cylinder 1/4 lnc in diameter. 
•lde of th dratn ae oltahed an connected to the pa r with Uver 
Print tle tho oth r side wtu solde,.- d ~o a munber 18 plaatic coat d 
wtre whlch wa• conn ct d to th ctrcutt. 
A fully charged c 11 from a alx v lt w t battery wa• ut d ••a aourc 
of dtr ct eurre11t. Ton. 100-o varlabl resi1tora, tn pa.rallel, ofierod 
a ang ol resb a.nee from to 100 .m• or a voltage drop from 0 to 
2 volte. 
lo into eae of t n leads wa• det rmlned by m•••urtng th 
volta drop through a 13. 5! + O. 25~ ·ohm tixod reabtor. The cu!'reot 
wa calc:ula d fttom Ohm•a law I • V , A •tudent type potentlom t•l' 
ade by tho Gray lnetrument Co . pany .ol PhU..delphla wat • .,d to 
measure t ee voltagee. Th . lntti-um nt ••a rang bo 0·100 milll-
volt•. 
The cor eet water table potential bo.a.ndary ••• determin•d by a 1'u1l 
alvanom ter 11Hide a •tu.dent ,.,..,. •1Leeda and orthl'upit potea.tt.ometer. 
T e vol~ge drop b t een t ate table and Ule drain waa adj\lated 
to equal Z volt• for the ttrtt midpoint readtna. The voltaa• a• ae&, ln 
ohme, on • 11H lipot1f voltag dlvldor lnelde a Oonetal Electric pow r 
unit (9, p .... ,. Thia Volta ·dlvlder Ul be referred to •• th• a "°'"· 
It haa a.n accuracy of+ 1/2 perc nt and •aa ••t •o that the 9C)S ohmt 
reelttanee co.r:r,•tru,aded to a v-olta1e- drop of 2 volte between tho borl-
a-.ontal w•tei- .talJle and tbe dl"•tn. A "1ap. •wtt~b waa J.tted to open and 
clot• the ebclldt,. Tho prot.o. <>I a pla1Uc patltogl'aph (.9. p. 31) w•• u•ed 
t~,. potential dett:t-ndutton. Tlki• h l l"atio pan.toaraph hA• a potnt~d 
bra•s probe ou oae tide •nd & tra1itlng pencU f.l the othe.f whUe tt b 
pivoted al the cente.-,. The bl!'ata probe wa1 u•ed to l:llake contact b tween 
the aull 3al.vanonuu..1u ••d the 'toledellOJ paper when the ttH:tldpotential 
llao• were lnw:attaa.ted., 
•otu·u,tan,,de,•o~m,i~~~-
'l'h• poteotial boundary bAd to t.. establt1he'9 bofore the total and pa:r ... 
tlal flow \fa,lues and th equipot•ntU.l Uttea for th• e1ee.trleal aulog~e 
o,ould 'be rec:o:rded. lt:leven 'dtor t•ble curve• for Qi.re• dilftt1'4bl tile 
•pac:taga wet'e ett.Mtied. A hortaont:al w•ter ta.bl• #ctp:rtueatod the case 
o14t eoU aaturate4 to the ttsrfa~o for t. $(} ... , 100.•• a11d lQO .. foot tpacitlg~ 
Ti~• otb•• curve• were 1eprodueed .f.J<om photogral)b• ta.k•u of a h'•n• ... 
puettt. model by o~over C l O) at varlou• time incl'•:m•nl• e.fter t:he di1-
cN\r10 tilt"wgh tUe ai•i•• wtu tllitlated. On•• ,amf :J .. mllwte curve• 
were •tudled tor the 10, .. to.ot epacing whtl• 3 .. , 1- a.ltd 16- m'*'u.te eurv•• 
w•l"• u•ed for the 100"" amt !CO· :foot •paetag. Each cuve wa• projected 
.from th• tllde t.c a paper m.odel at the requlr•cl tcale. 'f•• potnta wete 
taken fo~ each c1u•ve. to repll"e••r&I ed,em-•~b o£ the Ufper boundary. at 
·the dttk»c•• t•am tile drat:tl bore tile eltctPi'1 l••d• '*••• to be 
21 
co n et • The• curv • w .re • d ln c n•tructtag e VIU"iOu• m l 
ate •u.dac ho ti arie• 





t'rom th · 
via Ul tU 
Th 
r • l•tanc in 
or1"ont&l water table th• 100· hm 
lv • •am oteat l on •11 th lectrod a. 
'ill •• ••t to atve vc1ta1e drop ot 2 volt• 
hU t brad• pr bl the contact 
ter d th ·del tlu-o p th ten 1 ctr ea le 
Q, • un t . . Thia dellned the ~per' tent 1 boundary 
. T e v rt& le ~••i•tor• t • rea. just 
three times lo e. a • lt 1 expu•hnenta! c:curacy wa1 achieve • J'or 
T e lue1 ae 
co Uton.t the • me pl'ocedur• · at used . 
t ge divtd :r t t G. . uait b to aa.Ha!y 
V •A 
ix d thro s o\ll the ·~ y vol a dr-op betwee 
tU ra · <:orreapo lng •i&ht f e mld· 
A • V :: 99S ohm• • 155. 
~ cm 
The water tal!>le het11ht o.£ 6. 4 cm oft the· model c:orrtaponded to S feet on 
the p:rototype. 
Many wayt to define th• water table 'bouftlial"f (Ff.lure 9) w•l'• tn•••• 
~lg•tod. Th ore&tc;~; Ute pot•atial ;.l an.7 ~alt'll on lhe water tAbl• under a 
drawdown condltton lho\dd be dUfe,<ott,. Experbnent•Uy only u<;b of th• 
tell SUve1- Pdnt ele•ttode" WI.I unctoi- a dUlentnt potendal. A• i•cn.•e••• 
4n th~ ttumbe~ ot •lectrodtH t• 16, •• waa ttte4 , fo• the •la• t>l model 
u1e4 only tuereau1ul the teehnlcal ha•ardt ta \tletruneawttoa, &ll.4 lead 
to a dee rea.1• tn the aec•~ac:y ot the :re•ultt. 
'The 1y1tem •h~ th l'igure '9.A w•• \lied ta lllt• 1tudy. In tbt1 11yatt1m 
the potential and height are con ah.at th"l"o:ugbout • glv•n elG'Ct•od:e. For a 
''htte n w•t~n~ table ahapct ollly the mtddle poiat o! the ale~U'ed• •hould 
h•v~ thete valu.ea of V aQd h. 'the le.ft ctde ot the elecbroch~ •hould have a. 
,.;...,..· 
higheJ" potential and luttght, while the ri,aht •tde requtred a lowcer potellltal 
and het1ht. The voltaa• dl'op fl'tnn the l•ft end of &he •lect.-ode to the tile 
ts 1 ea than tt would bo for -. "tl"u•*" •bape sattetyifta w .•q11&ttou V = Aa 
.... rywhe.-e, waUe the volt•.1• drop oa tbei right •ttll of a. electrode t• 
SJ:"·l>Alftf' thl\ft it WDWd be lor 6 Ht~tJ.f9tl ·•hi.po. 1!'hC!t AYel'8gCJ ftQW 'YU.\le$ 
tb1'01.1gh Ul• increments of 1paeb\g w.to me•tu.:ted .at th• mtd:dle point 
ad weret t;oa·aidei'"ed to ta'lve • good a.ppl'oxtmatk>u of tlow through a 
Jn. the boul\dary ehowa t 1' Ftau•e 98 tho bra•• prob• ••de eotdaet 
wtth the 1'ele4eltoa pap•r at the point• tho-. when the· pot•atlal bouadary 
wa• being detlned. Th• volt.a&• dJl'op rea4lng• betwee11 the potata O:G th• 
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_J_ ________ __ _ 
Teledeltos Paper 
h L ___ _ 
h L __ ___ __ _ --- ~-l_ l ~ l 
h 
_L_ ____________ _ 
icW'• '· lt• 
tab lo 
t• meehocl• tor deflntq th• ..... ,. 
--
-
on tbe D$'&Ss probe lu the paatcaraph. Even for the •••• model a poten ... 
tial bound~U"f once apprc;.x:lm.ately fll•tl•~d, c:<Juld not latol' be reproduced 
to better than •bout 10 poi-•ent. Thell'efoio• the •ytt•m ill P'\gnire 98 wa• 
DOl 'tUUltd., 
A 4Ufe.rent e.pproacb t• d.e!lntng the water table bot.tadary 11 alun•n l~ 
Figure 9C. Tho upper patt ol th• to.odel w•• cut to lh• 1hape o! tho 
wate11 table l•a•log teti l / 4 tnch ••• .. • • • to ho '1••d at th• hA point• 
neceeeary in order t~ det\fte eh• boulldary. Tbe. 1qua:r4H we,-e .-uuecti the 
electrlc wbet than ennec~ed to theb ~•ater• Th• water table potc:uiHal 
boundary cowd be d•ftaed l"elatlvoly ea1Uy1 howevel' thla tfllOIXI WAI 
uot \lSed becaus• • •tu.dy of th• .,qutpctentlal• thow•4 that th• lbtes cotdd 
nOt b• detbled el~u• to ·the· water table bot.1ada.-y. 
01\ the fn;Qdel ahown in Jtt1ure 9D the el~u:trode t were CO'Q•tructed 
&1001 th• water tabltt 11Hl,.. Tb• helgl'lt, &., of ewry potat on the w-.aer 
table ~orteapotkhtd wt~ Cbe holgb.t requfiw•d to ••H•ff the equa.Uon 
V •Ah. H.Qwevol' for • C()Ultaftt chrop th:rough e&\;)l el•etrode the aceuracy 
Qf appl'Olt\Q'J&t\ftg flOW tl\J'OUIR the Ott'UStt W&tef! 'table .• b&pe '°if 'Rt.J b 
le•• than fo'r- horteont•l electrflcht• (l'tau•• 9A) and there.tore tllta 1y1tem 
was not ued ta thl• atudy. 
Five ittch tUe drabt• 6:t a depth .QJ f teot, to the top cl tile . we1"e •paced 
10, 100 •nd ,a,oo !eea ,if.p1u•t. Tbe tmJ>•i-meallllt1 layer ••• l 7 teet lrom 
•oil •urtace. The•e proto~ dlrnettt:iont wet• :r•producecl tQ •<:ate ori 
tU model. Table 3 cottbltn• tb4'i 4b.tu1a1tan.• o,sed. 
ZS 
Ta 1 3 .. 1..:tr mo 1 dknen•iol\1 for t o-. 
100· an 0-foot •pae n • 
:tin Di · ' Diitli on moiJeI 
Pro£otfj) Uofex · 15\ttort'ia Spac f o drain f o Giip rme • Dia.me• 
model abl layer t r of 
drain 
( ) 'ft} {~I .~lu) n i ! ) 1ln) 
0 25 11.5 13~375 2. 5 8. 5 1/4 
10 zs.o 2 • 75 ~.5 .5 l /f. 
00 100 as.o 6. "15 1. ZS 4. ZS l/ 
A tcale of Inc • 2 f et a ted tor t 5 ... a d 1 o .. .t ot epacl I , 
bU a 1 oi l ceh • 4 fe e 200.toot • ctna. Ol' 
th l <! • 4 t cal , c netant. Am• t lee • valu of A wa• "'e . 
10 
r tton betwe o •cl.le i• •hO't\ low. 
1 ncb ::s 2 f t , 
1 .b = 4 t t , 
e lee• 
l ue~ th• ¢ uu ahow tn Ftaur 8. A l:l r-atlo pantoaraph 
hU a ti-a lea. 




atanc • f e•c: re<1oiof 




ropi-e.telit th path 
"tr • teht n tee 
'? deltas 
•ilver tot a act 
?6 
Cl b &•• atylUft .fO~Vctd a• a 89 C .. 
•c I' ed potnta 01\ • r•V•l"•• 1rap 
a• u1ed to m contact bat 
m•hJ>. 'fh.aa fol" nlata •• 
ome t 1 ow .. ., reaclt a ! r-· a Iv 
• Q. • ual'~ 
elodel&o1 model tho ()l'l& nw 
•• 
to th •t.h'f&C• t ~ bo\Uldary ll 
e auloaue U.e w utpot•nAttala 
ow U.a••· Tld• 11per britnttal m•th d i-•plac • 
lqu u• t dra s a w . ta ( 5~. 
•1 ••• pr•pared ~Uh, •str• •tt!J>• 
• al botto~ aad 1td• M were 
etr dea. TJ&e to bO\l duf and t t 
la ljlU' lO. 
T NO · re.1 co11taGcte t ••r l• r••l•tor•• a baUeaty, a •wl b. tM 
volt Q. .. U'lllt, lb• pao& rapb •ad g · v met o -
clrc • d fo .. 1 cation of Ike utp eatlal U••· 
tf 0J1t l\Cal ato.r tab •• • 
le<: r "'& ana.101 C•r tabl•• er 4~ W• 
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exp rlm ntally tor tb r vert d <:a• . 
tt •• 
tec:hatqu 
r gh t th lnveatiaatlo that •om• of tb tnatrumenta 
. tr tm ta • . The var . ble retllaoJ't re re• 
~djuct se· r l t t•c.dal bound•ry • ftnally defla d. 
rel bUtty of the ot 1\ m te~ u•e to ••ui"e th fl a1 q,uea .. 
Uon and ff c e f p • o. • prob• in the pan.to rapb 
er Um iatlo1H la the lnttl'uin•ntatlon may 
col'r cted lO•o i1tora 1\ttead ot the l OO·ohm rc1lator1. 
The ace racy an t ;( 
the t>& 1• the rfl• &or•. o 
of l c teal n: r y bu 
pot nttal bQ\Ulda.ry epende up 
v 't • drUt ta dl• pot•Dti~meter a 
eat du io tcmperatur al'lCi Dloil .. 
tu.r vart.tio • pa tly •ccou.U d for flow variation beiw a ICC \ca • 
atne O.o val 1 th.rou,a . mo 11 were confined o the mtcroampere 
•111 • Th a CUl" cy of equlpot tittal lt 1 •P. .de up th cou-
tt.c:t b nth braae pto an . th Teledelto• pap.er. nd ~ correc• 
tio for th ud• · rQpy of the real•tanc pa · r . e. ~are• of contact 
v ri pr uro a le on p ob aa tbac \ft turn a:l£ected 
th• r & • A c•rli> n ro i etead of the bra•• prob• 1houl b• uae:d 
t re mo pr ta\U'e e{fi ct• lft J' •nt• here pr•••Ul"• l• cJ'ltlc.t. 
T ro l m ol contact • &1'd the mo •l coal b 
Urn • it • be I ve • it a Uqut me \ wo be •• • A liq i 
lo a •lit conta th n• •td curv•d• •• by •an• l a pla•ttc 
apltn • to d tme water table 
b r 
· be uao ~ alt na&ting 
lartcatt . 
ULT . 
1' c ec t ••ult• (i.-om the lectrlcal analoa\l .ol'e 
Ompll ed th .. ma matlcal aolutiosa aa atvea by Ktaikbarn C 16>. ior • 
horta tal wat i- Ja 1 . • homo1• · OU• • U 6 te t e p , 
The tUe ratft9 ere located at a 
c: ter Oft ttt and at a 40 ... fo C 1piac • Flo 
Une• lo 40. 3 , Z , 10 an aer p l'Ceot ol th flow r e.t 1. 12, z. 44, 
4. 01, .. l aa %0 t et from tU ra . 
m 
factor tor aft tr y (l. 07). Thus the ftvo ilv r P!'ta.t el c:tl'od•• uae 
t~ ettne th at 1' tabl 1-• t'f ore in•ulated by /8 bac:b cut• at• 
dltta.ac of • 6 . L 3C, ! . l , '· • • .ad 10. 7 b:ache1 f~tn tU drain. 
Fl value• Cl' ao. 1, 123. l . l •• , .• 1Z4.7. 123.S mtoroaniper • • 
ewttn w th the flow ube clo1ett to the tile r•in. .Flow t r qll &U 
ll tub • • •• aocl wltb.ltt the xperbn•ntal erro o{ the 
mo l , tbl• wa• tru . 
. ••ulte for a 50·fo &Ue apact.ri1 mOd l bavt a oria ntal water 
tabl feet above top ol. tU rata, at determ d y a lectrtQal 
.Wo u • a •ho i1l a l · 4. · otal !low atld pei'cont ot '1.ow Yalue1 
d. At lea•t two repltca1 ere •tud d tor ••~h w-. •~ tabl 
tbapo. th re•"1U • a cloa agreem rd betwee-.i dup icato•. 
30 
Table 4. Toti! llow '1Ud pereeat of fl11)'W thJ"ot11h the 
\fte~enutntt ot a 10-foot epa.cl~ ft>r th• 
hoi't-*AJtitel at.,~ ta.We 
• " t :· ! " i ii ~ . - l - •t ·~ -.. IJU l . -_ _; ~ &' . _- ,: . iil!!Y "£ " t 
1 • sis.100E •l)«ctn1 _· . . _··  JS'lltinee 'lr°Qm · Rol"l10iW waler G'Sl'e 
Hle <1..-<dn to -· 1~ep ..... l"*"'U~a-1.... -· -.. -. ·-· ...... , .... , .. H~ia ..... Z .....·-.. ·-. -
mtddle of tn-. 
crceot qf total 
Aow tht'oiJp 
half tUe dt•lii 
Sum.med tot.al Gow 
(mtc:roainpe#e 1$ l 















ffel9bta al potnta: 011 the •atelt' table• :and dl•b dl•lanc:as i'~om tho tlle c:lrata 
4H'C\t roe r4ad. lo feet,. f¢r the pl"&'totype. All total 4ow val\Mt &l'O atvea. 
1- mtc:toampere •• l•"I half ~- 1,actq and ball tb.« tUe drata~ Th• 
mea•urci:d total Ro - h• \L••d wlte'Oev r t.otal Cow val-.t •~o tbowtl. Pe~ ... 
·tent of Iota.I IJ.o w&I c.&Q\tl.•td hon.t· th• nmmed tohJ llt>w valuea wliicb; 
are #be aecQtnul•Hott of th tn suutttll flo.••· 
A9erage lue• trc:.m two Ot' more replk•• for, total flow a-ad p•weent 
ot ftow lhr'Oll h tncrementa of the so ... ,, 10& ... aad !0-0·f~t tl*4tag !o:t t. 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 e d th flow U • f r tb hortaoatal a.ter 
ta.bl ere plotted•• Ibo tn Ftsure1 ! S, 16 •• l 7 f r so •• 100· 
d 2 0-foot • acin a reapeetlv ly~ 
l>r do ater Ta le 
T r••ult. obt t ed y ao.aloau for the ater ta 1• Ullder draw-
o lU ll f G ·er•• 5 ·foot •p&c:tq foi" tbe l - &ad 3•tnbl\lt 
er n 'la 6. T tablo ahowa th total fl w •ll porcent 
ol n throup t e t lfte. ement1 of 1pact for the upUcatea etudled. 
Uve tigu lor a per nt of flow v lu m•• • that t.,.. flow Uwou.ah 
the ••fro the model o• bl b , 
l1w:e 1 ' ,show• r • . ti b>. • lotto lo~in fol" • S ·loot •pacfna tro 
l 6 tor draw own tet.• ta le• ct for the horbont l :a.ter tab • 
f'rom Tabl •· D ta e:rtfl.i•tlng t petceot o! flow d taht of drawd wn 
ater t le• fo• Orovett1 o .. 4111 .aoo .. foot apacl • E r 3-, 7 ... aftd 
16-mtnut C\U'¥ • ar aummarlsod bl Tabl 7. Tbe pere at• of new 
tabl a nder dt> w o 
plot• of p re tag 
for 
l dlscua1 
eond tlo • are •hoW'O ln . auree 1! and 13. Th• 
otat o •er 1ue l•tanc are v -ry t r• W.al" except 
rl•ontal w•t•r te.bl •. T lrregularlty 
'l'. 
T ta flo • for , l l t ., tabl · •hape• loYiit.ttl are re. 
tlo • etw eo the total flow d tJli JMtp.t 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































·.·..:...:.. .. . 
' '-.., ,, 
. "--
:· .. 
1.25 3.75 6 .25 8.75 11.25 13.75 16.25 18.75 21.25 23.75 25.0 
DISTANCE 'FROM TILE DRAIN (FT.) 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































100 ·Foot Spacing 
--o--- Horizonta I Water Table 
--•-- 3 ·Minute Curve 
····• ·••• 7 II II 
.. -+-·. 16 II II 
• ~ I 
\ I 
\ I 
\ . \ 
.• \ . . i\. ;.~ 
\ \ I \ // 
', \ • • '. • • : I • 
\ \ ... / ~. . \ I .. . / '\ I . •. ·. ' ... I . ":- ·. ". •. .:· '•'., &+ .--• : \.& ', I •\ •. '• 
\ "··· / / ~\ \ ;' •-;-'"' :... • ~·. I 
\ \ . / .. . . --\~ .... ~ -· . \ • I ·'~-\ I . " /' .·. . -~, . \• I . , • , • \ • < ' 
o~~i~ .. ~~~·~\~~,~·~~~~ 
\ I 
- IQ t 1 1 _J___..._ _ _...\ / __ ....____.______..__..____. 
2.50 750 12.50 17.50 22.50 27.50 32.50 37.50 42.50 47.50 50 
DISTANCE FROM TILE DRAIN (FT) 































--0- Horizontal Water Table 
--&-- 3 -Minute Curve 
····• ···· 7 II II 
16 " " ........ .. 
.~ 
' 
I / \ I 
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I 
Ftaure 19. Diltrtbuttoa of flow into tile drain for a 
50-foot •pa<:tq for a 1equeace of water 
tabl~ 1hape I 
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DISCUSSION 
.For a hqdsontal watt.i ta.Ille. il.t close: tUe spaclngt, th• reisulU from 
the eloctll'lcal awogu.o t:h•dt with a v-cdla.bl• me.tbematle:al •ohttiott1, 
Th• parUal il<:iWll thtouah tbe increment• of $paciftfh io~ th• tl1to• tile 
•P clftga 1tudted (eoUd clH!VHi of Fq\\H• 11, ta and '1 3), •how that th• 
4Qilntil:y o! flow detl'••••• ateatly ·With dl•t••~· ll'Olll'l ttl• dra.ia. F'W'tbfJI'• 
rnor~, the p1.rttal now th~C>Up the l•crement eloaeat t<> the tUo luet!et.1ed 
wUh an tnereaee: ta 11paet · . betwe&n Ute d1-&bi•• wherea• the pa.rtlal flow 
dj11:1.cent to the midpoint betwee11 ltle d~illlft• de.created wbb th~ itlcr«ui•e4 
apactag. l'or- a aon ... fG4t spa.ciag the ttru1U p~rtlal D.c>w Yal1.te1 cb.J•e to 
th• mtdpotnt lHtt.ween ~· 4~aili1 weJ't e:qHill:"tn:unttally UJ:tmea1uable a.nd 
are hence not •ho nt. 
Cloe* llll"'Ehtnuniit was btalned behreeo l'epllc:a._d :flow val'lle• at e&ch 
·•pa~tag . bur the ludl'ridual v~du&• fo11 npH<:atiiui pottsu a;re plotted only 
fo,. the so ... foot •paetq (l'taure U) and tabwat.ed only for th• 50-.foot 
~ctaa" boirbumto..l WM01' tahte ('f.?iible 4). Data fo'I' othel' 111ttua.Uott1 turo 
pre&e:ttted a.1 th...e av•~aso fl)f t•p.licate•. 
With tncreaaed tUe 1pactn1• ill the mod,ei. thee quantity of &ob1 flow 
of cvrot to the dr&ta iifhould hlct"ea.ee Ible• the voltage ·dtop between 
tera'llna.11 remalned tC'Jl\staat a.ad th• re1itta•~e 4ecrtu.t.,ed wtth the to• 
et"ea1•d spa.Qtng. Contrary to expectatloll tot 1 llow YAlue1 fer- the zoo .. 
50 
foot tpacitll w•re leas dut.n fo:t the lOO·foct _.,ulna. f?abl• S)~ Thta dlt· 
lerenctt may be dWiJ io t.net1oa1ed ••rlmeata.1 error cauaed by the use 
·of a amailev model. It l• th\u;c ••torntneruhui lb.a• e1ecll"l¢al analogue 
•tudkt• be :fi<)striet d lQ !usage 10 s.ma.U •paclna of dratt.ut. Howe't'er, 
when aoiuu•al trend• 9£ flow cbAr1uJ•et-bti~• are :r•quired the aft&l.og~e 
tor the hori:aontal water Ut.W• Is u••ful tor any Ulo tp cma. 
Th•~• are no tboot'ettea1 tol\lttona •htch ce.uld b• u1ed tQ check r•. 
1\UO from the el:ecttrlcal a.nalO&Q for W1ttcr tabl•• v.tt4er dra.wdowa 
coa.dit\QtH'• Howev!fur the p:urda.1 ilowa thr(·n1gb Ole blc:l'•nxuHU• of •pactna 
•how-e.4 uo r•gtdar pattetn'" Tho Y.Ar~tton b.et:weea adjaeeftt r•adm1.• 
eho.wed Uftll'•&•on~bie lrregulau.•ltl.•• ti\ Uow t:r•ad•. 
~!luonce o(~il!! ;•eae!!l.on, wa~e~ t~b~o d~'wdo·~ 
Fo~ m~niel• t.imul~.UJ'.l,& ciraw&>wn we.tel" tabltu the a.1r•emocit between 
.ropHca• deereas•d wt•h an lncrease ln 1pecln1 and a d«tteroaee ln the 
h•iabt of &~ wat•l' table. Wheiteaa fol' the hol'l•ontal wat•• table cloeo 
a.areemeni botwee11 ·dupUca'C•'• we• llh<!iWtt, tae \tai-lati~l2i iUI"• a.ed ~on ... 
1tde.rably ~der fa1lln1 wale1" a&bl11 co:ndittotJI (:&'illl~• 1 l )~ Sint•• l'1 
mcnJt c••••• tho va:rria.ticm llet•eon repU¢al wae atUl wl~ili Sbe ~ccu.racy 
l!i tb.• Teledeltot paper the'"" of averaa• vaU&ee wa• agaltt aa•uined 
valld. 
The partial flow occurdng through 1he ltlcr•meo.t ot ;pacln& adja.Cleat 
to the dle dr ln dec;reaeed with the falU.01 Qf the water ,table. Fu .. ther • 
ut1d•t atmUar «;omlltlone, a;u blc11eaao la, padlai flow wa.1 lndleatod 
5 1 
~ ugh the incr ment of •pacing djac nt to the mtdpoillt Mtwee tUe 
drain . Thb p no eaon a• .v t'y distinct lr>r the 0-foot apac{ng but 
bee 1 a o o eed • th •P' clna wa• bt¢re se . Ae the talllc 
at th ( ht ol tho tile dl"aln. tht• tr n disappe ed 
(Fl Ul" • a . 14, l and l 'I). Pal'tt l !tow·• thi-ouah lttcrement• of 
ep cm lriterm dl 
Uero. 
tw e til dratu. d rntdpotnt •bowed ao reaw :r 
•o tvea d:r t •P cin and th bl 1hape1 • lected the 
tot 1 n w • tb het bt ot the er tabl dj cent to t mld· 
point botwo n tU aed ~Flju.re 14). Ho ever, total tlow 
de n • upon t • pe of the ter bl tuelt, not atmply lt• mtd• 
p \Qt helaht. A 1 • ol w tor table ah . p•• cotll be aelect.ed ln htch 
·total flow oul not c r late with betg t• Jae nt to midpoint. Durtna 
th tnttl l eta.a • of ra thew ter t ble fall• fatt l" abov the tile 
rain. The portto . 'of head dl atp ted cloff to the iUe draln decrea.aed 
• the fa1Ung t<tr table approa. e th h lght ot th til drain (i'taur• 1 
5, 6. 17). 
Sesuence Qf a .f~lli. a . .in • re of an &•p n u n Of t e 
irregular ·ow pall rn• for f llina water bl 1 found ln tauree l l , Z 
n l ae U1 nc• f tel" · bl pet t lgu,:e i8) tor th 5 -foot 
apacin wa • etu.d . A stlldy f tgur 9 1bo • that the trreaul rttte • 
in flow rea l . a through th t4Ul tnc:r menh Qf tpllcln& &ln• Wheft t • 
r tabl. ha.po ts cloa to horisol\t . Tb:l tread to rd d ca.·••• 
rt 1 fl.awe with dist dl"atn i• 1 n t<> dbappe.ar s t e 
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at.er table decre • • in he ht. A• the wat"6t' t le a.ppl:o che• th" top 
of th til d:ra\n • trr 1ula l" ti•• become • v .re ao.d n aati• tlo l" d-
i.na• ar encou: rd to justUy 1•ttve readiqa. einc: th y 
.-;orr••P ta an t.i w r , flow Qf atel' th:ro'1gh a • a ent t ip cl whteh 
ts rt of W1l £ ll t r ta'bl . Th trr 1ulartttcut do 1'0t teem 
to b a1 ft ble lo. Ught !. th I omeb•y a poten l d etJ"tbatlo tn 
t a ogu 
•· Th negative p rtl flow r• din&• through 
--------------~ 
tncrem me of • eta b •~ o wate:r tabl curv • •n lrom Or ver•• 
tr& •P rent mod l requb d an explanation. 'lhe h'o\lble could Al"i•e fr'Om 
f Uu.re to prop dy upllcat. Grover• ., watel' table cuvet f:rom hta pbot .. 
raph•. To eb ck on thl• poit'lt • !·ml:nute curve fot- a ;;0· oot 1pac; 
w • projected !i-om motloo picture Ulm Oil acaled gYaph paper :n 
the ei1hta o.f the potnu on tb w t&r ta: le l'eco~ed . 
T 95... re nt <: nfl •ne t terval •Umated the r • ol . •pro .. 
j cted lue• lot th 3 .. rol11ute c:\U''Ve· at c cu.l ted .froJn 6 ob•t.irvatt 1H 
of •ach point. The me be bt• ot the water tabl• ttb :&he up er an 
low r eon!ldene l t t ar 1hown f.n Ft,u.re ZO. et Ued c: lculatlo 
i;; interval .fo?' the l•mtnute <:u.rve t• atven to the Appendbc• 
Tables 10 11 . l'or 'GY potnt projected from th l-mlaute cur 
1 r.ge varlatton b t ee o • nattoo• • r•cord . T ls !• ue to the 
tact t a e ter tabl shape t e tranap J;"ent model wa1 t a well 
d trtc cus-v . 
The tde ranae c nfi enc lnterv•l ln i&ul'e 20 1hovvt t va.:lou• 
wat r ble ah pet m bl d terrnl.ned wh n a c:w-ve t• project• trom 
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DISTANCE FROM TILE DRAIN (FT.) 
Fil\1.1"• i O. Tb• 9i•peir.ce1Jt eO»fl.S.ae•· U.tenal. lot'* 
•at•tt tdd• pro.t•ckd from a 1no'-l• 
pl•tu• fUm 
proJecttut ollly otU:e ft"otn each •Ude thex-• ii ao aaetu-"anc• that tile •hap•• 
t.aeed tn th• elect!'leal model will be the eame •• *he ortai••I• on the 
•ltde:e. 
The dlmetW:io•H el Glt<>••~· • tl"a'Otpe.r•nt inodet "Wet'•· ebaqed ~foJre 
the motloa .film wat taket'l, thu.• on. tbo fllm the knpermeable. layer was 
at ad ptll of 16 f•el., wbil• the 4epeh to tld ceateJr ol the tUe wa• 5 feet., 
So the helghtt ol th• J•miuu.te ·<=UY• tr-om th• 1Hdo wblo wu, '1••ut In th• 
•tU&ff could not fall wtthm the r•u•ae •howa ott .Ftgu1'e io. 
J)rawdowai l'&t••(· to lurtlHLf tave•tl1at. th• br:re1-.tar patte~f of 
partial flo• thto•1b. incre'°"'°''• el spactna on Ute electl"'l¢al :model tk• 
t'tite of d~op ot: a watet' table wa• atudted, U•tna a m.oeioa ptCl\U:'e film 
taken lrom Qr.o"Yf#J'1 • trtU'Utpaz"tllt mod~l wate• U.ltle cv••u• were 1••e 
proje(:t.ed to 1cal•· and thob ·val'lctl roeorded. . Tb• drop ol a wa••~ tal>l• 
fo~ a SO•!oot q•¢taa waa atudled from the a. S .. 'to ~. 5-mtn\Jtel time 
b'l~ena.1~ Tb data lo~ tb• 91 ... pei-<:ent cO'llftdettce kltet"\tal tor the l 6 
•&Jnt>le• u1ed ••• givea ta the AppetuUx, 'tabl•• ta • ll4 l l. 
The ftate of dl"op of th• wd•i- table ac va rioiu dt••aat:e •· !tom the ttle 
d1alt4 la ao'WQ in J.fig'IU't at. A 1laf!l61' :rate •f d1top will\ dleta°'ce lro.m 
ttle drat.fl mtght Qcc.ur a ,• 1bown by the •ide ~1.111• ktweea the uppel' aad 
lowl':r eoafldenee 1tmtt•1 fiw.• pa1'tlal tlf>-wa may •how a dbtinet troad. 
Hawenn:-. beeaufe of the wide l'&a1e o1 lhe eonfld•=• itst.erval the to••i ... 
l:dHtr 0£ itrtts.tair paH••n• 11' pal'tlal d.owa th'oup tacremeat• ,of •paetq. 





















Mean Rate of Drop from 2.5-3.5-Minute Curve 
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DISTANCE FROM TILE DRAIN (FT.) 
Ftf•• 11. Th• 95•ffll•e«Ud e-.fW.-• U..Cenu lor a •t~Hf taltl• 
d:crop dlU'tq • !*ml_.t.- time •te.r.-·l e.1 mea•uJ'ttcl 
t:ro~ a motha plctllfl• film 
56 
Al t h U •PP ara that th• i btltty to reproduc• tn the lectrlc l 
nalo u wa.te bl • tr: m Gr ver• • hydraulic model may be th• ca1H 
I irr•gula rie • nd ev nea•Uve llo · 1 , oth r ualmown fact rs ~ould 
have c used ·the ir egul ritl •. 
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art a.no to l flo ioto til d tna tot o:daotttal &er t ble • • 
car oa p por 
(Tel delto ) eon ucUng rn i m a1 a two tmeu.to 1 electrical auloaue. 
A 11 el lto•" a:- tbt c• aper mo el wae eoQ1h'\1Ct4 to •imwate 
a 17-l t oil ovedayina n bnperm able 1 y .-. Five 
inc tU dt"a bl•, at ep of 5 fo to op f tlle, were •paced SO, O 
n 20 f et ap rt. D rect <: rent appli thro'11h ten ecaual •l•c:tl' d • 
p lnt r Print" a. . uilate by l /& Inc: e tt, r•pre1ented 
ow tho locr mont• of •pactna for atant&aeout t Un1 
w ter t 1~-V6 t.Ult r at ebapea we e lnve•tiaated. M •t 
ahape• ae er -pproxlnlatiofts of eurv•• takeD &om p otoaraph• f 
a •• ,..t41; type o.£ mo el, of noth•l' re• c:h wor er, 1or time• l , 3. 
7 an 16 mi ut • ltet th · r ln w • op n 
artt 1 now v 1 • • tot l now•, •qulpoleo la1 lilllta, and fl w liae• 
f r ho.ri.aontal a t r ta lea .re i-eeorded. A addiUooal •equo e of 
ter table • pe• for a 0-toot 1paclq we:r di•cu.ased. Ce.-teta 
it\c naf.ttend • l r 1ultt ~ fotilld and aoaly•• the ba1l1 of 
rate o drop patt ro of a.n ac:~will dr wdown w &er table pro)ected i'rom 
a motim) pie t.u.•e film. 
T co clu•i a• t thl1 et y ai-e: 
o.r a bori1oma.1 ate.r table partial flow ihrouah lnc menh of 
•p cf.ft& · ecreaa • til• draln. Thia coacltieion, for 
•• el•cttleal mo4•1 a.ate•• with thoottetlcal au eqerimeotal tal~tl<>a• 
of a. •umbel' °" 'nv.,et\g!Ubr• (p,ase 49)~ 
a. Tola1 flow UuooQ.gb. tU• d:ral111 lttcrM••• wlth .,..el1'g. although 
fu wide ap•clna•• l'Ocr&a••d ~-ucporb:n'lmtal fH'ttor hlahty affec:~d th• 
reeuli• 011 tho ele~Jtl'lt=al _.logue <P•t• •9). 
1. ?h.• elect•l:cal a11alogu.e !o~ '1 hoirtaontal •aler table it a vo1:y 
uaeft.il tcot lQI' •tll41'- ti-ltOde a:ad ¢'6l'ac~ert•t.tctJ ot Oow (pag• SOJ. 
4,. .Fot a curvtd w:atat t.$.blo. that te. a, water t.a'ble under dirawdo'"1 
~onc1ut.on1, a •maller: pol'tlon ot tt.e 1-ad '' 411 stpated clo1uu1 \o the 
We d••a than f"'t' hoi-tsontal water ta'bl• r::~ttiot.l• (,_ge il). 
5. Watel' .table, •lta,_• \ladeJ" ~t'•<wdowo coadttlotlt: wh•n st\l<Hed oa 
th-e eleetrt~al ._.,101•• 1ho~4, pr·•1umai.ly itl• t$ 1.MC;?OatroUable ex• 
perim.ental dUfto\lltle.1. tUi irtegulu pattern for partlal llo•a th~oup 
t ¢:f.cte!l4Hltl. rd ttpac.tl:U4 ~ 'the 'Wre . ula.-Uteif lef.td .d tQ i~r.a.cte With 
q11¢lq au4 th.• lo••~:bla .of lbe ll•f&ht Qf lb• w~tf#:r t eAbJe {pase 5 l }. 
6, No1at:tvo ptirttal Oow .. tuee fol' a lidlma water ,t•ble o~~urred · 
wb!l the· h«t1a.. o! ·lb w•ter t.\tl• appl'oaeb•d ·the tU. d:r~d• ob ehe eleci-
tl'lcal rnod•l, b\lt ,th.eJ'e wall no p~ttt &Gm hyd.ra~k -data that tho 'btJ&&• 
tf.11• part\al flowt •h.otdd ceour !QJ' tho e&N t sttu:H11d (paf" 5!) .• 
7. AddUlo-1 infettl1attoa t. •••84 hel<>:re ~~ u..•C' of thl• typ.it of 
eleetrleal lbUllogue to lll\\dJt now .bU;li) tUo dtaiat UU4er dt»awdowti con .. 
dttl<>n• for tt<umaal a_pa¢'ll'lfi• of d~aloa cu be t-•~~i.Ututl\d.tid (pa.a& 56). 
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